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FAini TlUJCK-U~DER SECTIOX 6292 G. C.--CLASS! FICA
TIOX-!VIUST BE EXCLUSIVELY uSED TO Tl\i\:\SI'OI-tT 
FAR:\1 PHODUCTS AND SUPPLIES 1:\ USI·~ 1\:\D OPERA
TIO:\ OF FAI\~1-CO~I:\II~RCIAL I'UI\ I'OSES- CO~l:\1 ER
CIAl. FERTI LIZI~R-TRA~SPCWTATIO:\--Ft\1(:\1 LTSE-7:i 
1'1·~1~ CI·~:\T OF FAJ.:.::\1 US I~ OF TRL'CI\.. :'II UST Ill·~ FOJ-t 
FAI.:.:\1 OR FAI\:\IS OvV:\ED. CO:\TROLLED OR OI'I·J-ti\TED 
1\Y LICE~SEE. 

Sl'l.LWUS: 
I. Hy virtue of the provisions of Section 6292 of the (;cncral Code, 

a farm true/,· in order to be classsijicd as such mnst be used c.rclnsively in 
transpurtiny from the farm of products of the farm and lu the farm of 
supplies necessary in the usc and operation of the farm. 

2. The transportation of commercial fcrtili:::cr to a farm is a "farm 
usc"' 7(•ithin the mcaniny of the term as used in such Section 6292, (;cn
aal Code. 

:). .·/ farm true!.· may be liccllscd 1t11dcr the schedule provided by 
Scctio11 6292, Gc11eral Code, 7t•hcn such true!~ is 11sed for tnwsporlill!J s11ch 
fertili:::a to the farm or farms O'i.('lled, controlled or operated by the 
licensee, as 'Zvc/1 as to otho: farms, providin!J 75 per cCJr/ of the farm usc 
of such true!~ is for the farm or farms O'Zl'lled, cp11trolled or operated by 
/he liCCIISeC. 

CoLL\IIWs, 011 Io, :\lay 10, 1938. 

llo:-:. \VILLIA~I J. I 'oRTER, Prosecuti11y Attorney, J11arysville, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR: This will ackn01dedg-e receipt oi your recent C(JllllllUIIica

tiun, which reads as follo\\·s: 

"This office desires an opinion with respect to the interpre
tation and construction oi General Code, Section 6292 as it re
lates to the license pertaining to iarm trucks. 

vVe have the question beiore us with respect to one who 
operates a iarm and in such connection is an agent ior a ierti
lizer company at seasonable times and operates on the plan of 
selling the fertilizer and delivering it to various iarmers in his 
community ior which no compensation is paicl by the buyer oi the 
merchandise, but such compensation is paid by the icrtilizcr 
companx which he represents, and the part we are p;trticularly 
interested in is tu whether or nut the license ior the truck as 
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provided for in Section 6292 is sufficient to cover the purpose 
which we have herein described." 

Section 6292 of the General Code, in so f~r as material to the ques
tion here considered, provides as follows: 

"* * * 
For each farm truck which is owned, controlled or operated 

by one or more farmers c.rclusivclj' in farm usc as hereinafter 
clefmecl, and not for conuncrcial purposes, and provided that at 
least seventy-live per cent ( 75 '}{·) of such iarm usc shall be by 
or for the one or more owners, controllers or operators of the 
farm or farms, in the operation of which a farm truck is used, 
the license tax shall be as follows: 

(a) Fifty cents per one hundred pounds or part thereoi 
for the first three thousand pounds. 

(b) Seventy cents per one hundred pounds or part there
of in excess of three thousand pounds up to and including four 
thousand pounds. 

(c) ;.Jincty cents .per one hundred pounds or part thereof 
in excess of iour thousand pounds up to and including six thou
sand pounds. 

(d) Two dollars for each one hundred pounds or part there
of in excess of six thousand pounds up to and including ten thou
sane! pounds. 

(e) Two dollars and twenty-five cents for each one hun
clrecl pounds or part thereof in excess of ten thousand pounds. 

Provided that the minimum license tax for any farm truck 
shall be ten dollars ($10). 

For the purposes of this act, usc of a farm trucl: is defined 

as one used in the transportation fronr the farm of products of 
the fann, including livestock and its products, poultry and its 
products, Horicultural and horticultural products, and in the 

transportation to the fann of supplies for the farm including tile, 
fence and every other thing or commodity used in agricultural, 
Jloricultural, horticultural, livestock and poultry production, 
and livestock, poultry ancl other animals and/or things used for 
breeding, feeding or other purposes connected with the operation 
of the farm or ianns. 

The term farm supplies shall include fuel used exclusively 
in the operation of a farm, including one or more homes located 
on anclusecl in the operation of one or more farms andjor iurni
ture and other things used in and around such homes. 
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* 
l~very such licensee shall iurnish an affidavit certiiying 

that the truck or trucks licensed to hilll are to be used as to meet 
the requirements necessary ior the iarm truck classification.'' 

(Italics the \\"ritcr's.) 

It \\"ill readily be noted that the proviSions of Section 6292. quoll'd 
supra, in clear and unambiguous language provide that a farm truck, in 
order to be classified as such, must be used exclusively ior iarm use aud 
not for commercial purposes. It accordingly becomes necessary to de
termine the meaning of the phrase "commcr..:ial purposes'' as used in the 
ioregoing section . .It is, oi course, 11TII established that commonly used 
terms are to be given their ordinary and commonly accepted meaning Ull
less the context of a statute requires a dcp;1rture irom such rule. 

There is no question but that in the ordinary meaning of the phrase 
the transportation of iarm products or supplies to or irom any iarm is 
a ''commercial purpose" just as is the transportation of any merchandise 
or supplies to or irom any place of business <>ther than a iarm. In tl1e 
instant case, however, the Ceneral i\ssemhly has expressly provided that 
the transportation irorn the farm of products oi the iarm. as \\"ell as (he 

transportation to the farm of supplies for the farm. shall be held to l>e 
included \\'ithin the meaning of the phrase ''farm u;;e" and not \\·ithin 
the meaning of the phrase "commercial purposes." Section 6292, supra. 
defining ''iarm usc" or "use of a farm truck," provides that such phrase 
shall be ddined for the purpose of the act as one used "in the tr;ulsporta
tion to the iarm of supplies for the farm." Fertilizer is such a supply 
as is included \\'ithin this provision. 

This brings me to a consideration oi the use of the \\"ord "the" in 
the last quoted phrase where the legislature placed "transportation to the 

farm of supplies for the farm" in the category of farm usc instead oi in 
the category of commercial purpose. Standing alone, the inference 
\\'ould be that by the use of the word "the" instead oi the word "a" 
the legislature intended to limit the hauling of supplies to the iarm 
owned, operated or controlled by the licensee, and to exclude from 
the definition of "farm usc" the hauling of supplies to farms not 
owned, controlled or operated by the licensee. Such a construction 
of the \\'Ord "the" is, however, negatived by the earlier provision in 
the section where clear permission is given for employing a truck in 
i arm use for farms other than those owned, con trolled or opera ted 
by the licensee. The latitude for such iann use operation is, ho\\'
cver, curtailed by the provision "that at least 75% oi such farm use 
shall be by or for the one or more owners, controllers or operators of the 
iarm or farms, in the operation of \\'hirh a farm truck is used." 
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In vic\\' oi the foregoing, the conclusion is in my judgment incscap

ab!e that so long as the hauling of supp!ics or products to or fro;n farms 

tAiler than those owned, controlled or opera ted by the licensee does not 
comprise more than 25 ')i, of the farm use to which the truck is exclusively 

devoted, the license tax proviclecl by Section 6292, supra, is applicable. 

It should be observed in conclusion that the statute makes no mention 

oi whether there is or is not any compensation paid for such farm use 

as is devoted to hauling ior farms other than the iarm or farms owned, 
controlled or operated by the licensee, and therefore the matter of whether 

such iar111 usc is or is not done for compensation, or \rho pays the com

pensation, if any, has no hearing on the question. 
Speciftcally answering your question, it is my opinion that: 

I. 1\y virtue oi the provisions oi :-;ection 6292 oi the c;eneral Code, 

a iarm truck in order to be classified as such must be used exclusively in 

transporting irom the farm of products of the iann and to the iann oi 

supplies necessary in the use and operation of the iarm. 
2. The transportation oi commercial iertilizer to a iarm is a .. iarm 

use" within the meaning of the term as used in such Section 6292, c;eneral 

Code. 
3. A farm truck may be licensed under the schedule provided by 

:-;ection 6292, Ceneral Code, when such truck is used for transporting such 
icrtilizcr to the iarm or iarms 0\\·ned, controlled or operated by the 
licensee, ;ts \\Til as to other iarms, providing 75 j{· oi the iarm usc of 
such truck is ior the farm or iarms mn1ecl, controlled or operated by 
the licensee. 

2427. 

Respectfully, 
II ERHERT S. DuFFY, 

///lome}' General. 

l'U IILlC E:.r PLOYES RETII\l~i\1 E::\T SYSTE:\1-COXSER V
A::\CY E:\'lPLOYI~, IIEALTH E:\'fPLOYE, OR PUJ\LlC Ll
l'.RARY E-;\'IPLOYI·~ lVIElVIHER CANNOT BECO:\lE CANDI
DATE FOR COUNTY OR }lU:.JICII'AL El\IPLOYI~ ME:\'Inl~L\ 
OF SAID SYSTEi\1-:\Tl~ITHE.R :'dAY SAJD L\ll'LOYES 
VOTE FOR COLJ:.JTY Ei\ll'LOYE J\lE:\IHER OR J\lUl\'ICIPAL 
EMPLOYE lVIE.:\'lBER OF PUIIUC El\1I'LOYES RETJRE
J\IE~T 1\01\RD. 

S l'LL·WUS: 
1. /I canscrvanl'}' cmj>/oyc, or, a hcalt/i employe, or a jntblic library 

cnif'loj•c, -who is a mclllhcr of tile Public li.nif'lo}•cs l?ctirclllcllf Sj•stcm 


